
STRIKES DELAY
STEEL OUTPUT

Actual Stoppage of Pig Iron i
and Steel Making

Possible

New York, Aug. 7.?Actual stop-

page of pig iron and steel making

by railroad strikes in the Cleveland ;
and Chicago districts in the past j
week have given more weight to

*lhe possibility of curtailment by ,
Strikes in the steel industry itself,
says the Iron Age to-day. Blast fur-
naces and steel works operations
of the American Steel & Wire Com-
pany at Cleveland have been large-
ly suspended. At the South Chicago |
works of the Illinois Steel Com- j
pany 7 out of 12 blast furnaces arc '
banked, and at Gary 14 out of 4 4 j
open-hearth furnaces are idle*.

The unionizing of blast furnace
and steel plant workers in the )
Pittsburgh and Ohio districts has j
shown no marked progress in the I
week, but the outlook is more threat- j
cning because of the railroad shop- .
men's strike, and a new uncertainty |
has entered into the prospect for j
the remainder of the year.

The increase in pig iron in Julyi
was pronounced, as was expected, |
the total for the month being 2,-j
128,541 tons, or 78,340 tons a day, {
as against 2.114.73S tons In June, or J
70,495 tons a day. The blowing in j
of furnaces kept up through the j
month so that 239 were in blast on I
August 1, o against 200 one month j
previous.

Pig iron production at the begin- j
ning of August was at the rate of
n 5,635 tons a day, as compared with j
71,700 tons a day at the beginning,
of July, the present operation being j
at a yearly rate of about 31,500,000 [
tons, whereas the 1918 output was.
"9.100,000 tons.

Export trade picked up toward the I

I
end of July after a quieter fortnight.
The placing of 150 locomotives foi
Poland with the Baldwin Locomotive
Works, which accepts 10-year equip-

i ment notes, came after long nego-

j tiations. Orders for 8,000 to 10,-
I 00 cars are expected to follow, but
I the arrangements of a car trust

j may be long drawn out. Thus far
manufacturers have been more
active than bankers on these Euro-
pean deals and the need of strong
leadership has been marked.

A fully financed enterprise, the
Tata Steel Works in India, is figur-
ing on American steel for large ad-
ditions which will take nearly 20,-
000 tons of structural shapes. Brit-

| ish works cannot meet the deliver-
| ies wanted.

American Oil Men
Tried to Bring War

With Mexico Charge
j New York, Au\*. 7.?American oil
interests are ehai\ed with manufac-

; turing propaganda \o force the United
i States into war wiiv Mexico in a re-

port on the Mexican situation made
1 public yesterday by the Board of

! Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian
j Church. The report was prepared by

I Samuel G. Inntan, executive secretary

j of the American section of the Com-
i mittee on Co-operation in Latin
| America, representing the American
i and Canadian mission boards.
| Mr. Inman charges that the Amerl-
\u25a0 can people are being deceived by in-

spired propaganda and that "inter-
! vention in Mexico is coming just as'

fast as certain interests can possibly
! force it.' The oil men whom Mr. In-
| man accuses are declared to have
| large offices in Washington and New
| York and unlimited supplies of money (
i "They are playing," the report'
I says, "not simply for oil wells in

1 Tampico and Vera Cruz, but for a
i much larger stake. They have found
| out that Mexico is full of oil. What
i ihey want is the United States to
i get hold of Mexico so that they can
easily obtain these billions of dollars
of oil properties which are certain to

I be developed in the future."

Constipation is the arch-enemy of health.
Conquer this enemy and you rout a whole army
of physical foes, including indigestion, biliousness,
sick headache, sleeplessness and nervous dyspep-
sia. Beecham's Pills have been a world-favorite
laxative for over sixry years. They go straight to
the cause of many ills and remove it. They act
promptly, pleasantly and surely. Contain no
habit-forming drug. These time-tested pills
strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and

Relieve

Constipation
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Box.r Sold hy druggists throughout the world. In boxes, 10c., 25c,

Special Reductions on LAWN MOWERS,
WAGONS and FRUir JARS, During

Entire Month of August

WAuONS |6.60 value, special... *.-,.7.-.
Ihe wagons sell are the

best 1,11 iin- market. Holler ?l 0° value, special
bearings; coaster wagons; t;r,n value ...

just what the kiddies want.
*'? %alue ' s P pc| a' ?

LA.VNMOWERS SS.SO Itegular Style 14-inch *7.50

regular sty'le aaidr?all B b°eak
rin

0
g

$9OO Rcs "lar st >' le lr "ineh **?<

mowers that we are offering $ll.OO Ball Bearing 14-inch *8.75this month at exceptionally . ...

| low prices. slo.oo Ball Bearing 16-inch... .*11.50

i FRUIT JARS * pts., reg. price doz. $1.30, now $1.15

I This is the canning: season. * Pt., reg:. price doz. $1.50, now $1.35

V yMi'rd 'oppoHu n ity
rS

'to 'get 1 f|t " reg. price doz. $1.60. now *1.45
"STKB SHAI.-l-'AST white Glass tops for jurs, n0w....35c doz.

' lass jars at an exceptionally
lOW price. Rubber Jar rings, now 10C doz.

Hardware, Gas and Electrical Fixtures of AllKinds

H. J. WOLFORD
| l(P:i \OKTII 11IRD STREET Open Evenings
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FARMERS!
| See the "Wonderful

Moline Universal Tractor
I at the State Tractor Demonstration at Bovd's Bonnymeads
\u25a0 Farms next Tuesday and Wednesday, August 12 and 13.

The Moline Tractor is doing absolutely perfect farm field
I work, such as plowing, cultivating, mowing, harvesting,
I spreading manure, etc., as well as perfect belt work on most
I of the largest farms in Dauphin County.

Mr. John Runkle on Cumbler's Dairy Farm, Highspire,
| says: "My little 'Red Lady' (his pet name for his Moline

Tractor) is a wonder. I just finished cutting 38y 2 acres of
wheat with a seven-foot Deering Binder and used fxactlv

I 34 ga lons of gas at 26 cents, or a cost of 23 cents an acre. I
I That beats horsepower, and I did it myself."

FARMERS
I Order your Moline now and farm the modern way. It
I saves time, it saves dollars. It means better crops?at less
I cost ?

I Sec us now or at the Demonstration.

Walter S. Scheil
jj QUALITY SEEDS

MODERN FARM EQUIPMENT
i 1307-1309 Market Street Harrisburg

w

THURSDAY EVENING,

PUBLIC BUILDING
CAMPAIGN STOPS

War Department Finds Mark-
ed Decrease in Unem-

ployment

Washington, Aug. 7?"The War De-
partment has to-day decided to stop
the campaign for public building
throughout the United States," it is
to-day announced by Colonel Arthur
Woods, Assistant to the Secretary of

War.
This decision wrfs taken because the

decrease of unemployment in many

localities has been so marked that
some difficulty is reported in obtaining
soldier labor for the normal industrial

operations. It is therefore eorfeklered

that the further stimulation of pub-
lic building at this time would be

inadvisable.
The energies devoted in the past

to the stimulation of public build-

ing. it was further decided, will now
be turned particularly into assisting
professional and technical men in

finding jobs. The work of placing
this class of ex-soldiers presents unni

usual difficulties because the demand
for the high grade of ability possess-
ed by these men is not at present in
such great demand as ordinary labor.
An active campaign, however, is being
conducted to secure information from
trade associations, technical societies
professional societies and large em-
ployers with a view to finding all
possible opportunities for discharged

army men who qualify in this way.

Lackawanna Shopmen
Will Await Orders

From Their Leaders
By Associated Press.

Seraliton, Pa., Aug. 7.?Represen-
tatives of all shopmen on the Lacka-
wanna railroad system in session
here decided that all shops remain
at work until August 24, and that
there be no strike then unless it is
ordered by their national organiza-
tions.

Middletown
i

Refuse Registration
of Royalton Burgess

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stipe, \\ho
spent the past two weeks in town
as the guest of their son, Perry Stipe,
and family, West Water street, re-
turned to their home at Ydungatown,
Ohio.

Logan Hickcrnell, who spent the
past week in town as the guest, of
his mother, Mrs. Mary Hickernell,
South Union street, returned to his
home at Witkinsburg to-day.

Mrs. Frank Diffenbaugh has return-
ed home from the Harrisburg hospi-
tal where she had her daughter un-
dergo treatment for her eyes.

Miss Mildred Botts, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Botts, Ann street,
and Wilmer Stultz, of Williamsburg,
were married at Hagerstoivn, Md.,
Tuesday. The bride is well known
amongst the younger set, and the
groom is employed as electrician at
the Aviation Depot.

A meeting of the Welcome Home
Celebration committee will be held
in the Council Chamber, North Cath-
erine street, this evening. Further
plans for the celebration will be
made.

George Boyer, of Royalton, was
given a hearing before Squire G. W.
Rife, Swatara street, charged with
violation of the Board of Health laws
and rules of Royalton. One of his
children having measles It was allow-
ed to go from the premises before
the time allowed by the Board of
Health. He paid all costs and was
allowed to go.

Mrs. Salome Seltzer Allerman. aged
77 years, died at her home in Lower
Swatara township on Tuesday, from
diabetes, being ill for the past two
months. She is survived by the fol-
lowing children: Mrs. Sara Bricker, i
Rutherford; Mary, Salome, Catherine
and Mrs. Ella Hassler at home; Sam-
uel, Harrisburg; Martin, Lower
Swatara township; Henry, Lower
raxton township; Edward, Lower
Swatara township; Robert and David
at home; Ira, Lower Swatara town-
ship; four brothers, Samuel, George
and John Seltzer, Middletown; Jacob
Seltzer. Harrisburg; four sisters,
Miss Mary Seltzer and Mrs. Christine
libersole, town; Mrs. Annie Hocker-
man, York and Mrs Katie Kendig,
Annville Funeral services will be

| Held from her late home on Friday
| afternoon at 2 o'clock The Rev. Ful-
ler Beigstresser, pastor of the St.
Peter's Lutheran church, of which
?she was a member will officiate. Bur-
ial will be made in the Middletown
cemetery.

The Sunday school class of the St.
Peter's Lutheran Sunday school and
taught by A. S. Quickel, will hold its
regular monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. C. E. Bowers, Swatara street,
this evening.

The Royalton Borough Council met

in regular session on Tuesday even-
ing and the main discussion of the
evening was the resignation of Bur-
gess H. S. Granger, who said that
business was the cause of his resig-
nation. Council, owing to the fact
that his term of office was short, did
not accept it. He will have to serve
his time. The bills ordered paid
amounted to $266.60. C. E. Hendricks
was elected as the new clerk, taking
the place of A. S. Hammon, who re-
signed sometime ago.

Miss Ruth McGowan, who is study-
ing for a trained nurse at the Jeffer-
son Hospital, Philadelphia, is spend-
ing sometime in town, as the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mc-
Gowan, Emaus street.

A. L. Kruger and wife are spend-

ing sometime at Brooklyn and Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. John Weller and son, John Jr.,
are spending a week at Philadelphia,
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wessley
Raymond.

Amnion Heverling and wife are
spending sometime at Lebanon where
they were called on account of the
serious illness of the former's father.

Benjamin Hammond received word
from his son, B. Frank Hammond,
who spent the past two years over-
seas, that he returned to the United
States.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bernardo, of
Susquehanna street, announced the
birth of a (laughter. Tuesday. Aug. 5.

David Albcrstadt, who spent the
past month in town a's the guest of
his parents. Ann street, returned to
Philadelphia.

The ticket committee of the Union
picnic, met in the Parish House cf
the St. Peter's* Lutheran church, Tues-
day evening and distributed the
tickets <o the various schools. Some
will be placed In different stores in
town. The. special train tor the pic-
nic on Wednesday, August 13, will
leave 8.15 and 8.30 o'clock, returning,
leave Hursshey at C.3U o'clock.

BABIUSBimC TELEGIHPB

WOULD RESTORE YANKEES .

SERVING WITH ALLIES AS
CITIZENS AUTOMATICALLY

elevated motormen will receive 61
cents an hour and surface car mo-
tormen and conductors 58 cents. It
was the second advance given the
men within a month.

The increase, a statement by the

company said, is in accordance with
the terms of the plan by which the
management undertakes, with the
employes, that the scale of wages
here shall equal the average in Buf-
falo, Cleveland, Detroit and Chi-

Philadelphia Transit
Men Get Wage Increase

By Associated Press.

Philadelphia, Aug. 7. ?An in-

crease in wages averaging about

sevencents an hour for its 6,000

motormen and conductors is an-

nounced by the Philadelphia Rapid

Archangel Falls
to the Bolsheviki

By Associated Press.

Stockholm, Aug. 7. The Social

Demokraten reports that Archangel

is in the hands of the Bolsheviki,

who it says have succeeded in cut-
ting the connections between the

Murman and Archangel coasts.

Sew York, Aug. 7.?Legislation
to restore to citizenship automatic-
ally Americans who served in the
military and naval forces of the

Allied nations prior to the declara-
tion of war by the United State 3
will be fostered by The American
Legion. If the immigration com-
mittees of the Senate and the
House, respectively, do not con-
template such legislation, the legis-
lative committee of the Legion of
which former Congressman Thomas
W. Miller and former Senator Luke
Lea are joint chairmen will prepare
a bill and have it introduced in
Congress.

According to the Act of March 2,
1907, no American cit'zen could ex-
patriate himself while the country
was at war so that Americans who
entered the service of foreign gov-
ernments after April 5, 1917, re-
mained citizens. But those who
took the oath of allegiance to any
of the nations allied against Ger-
many prior to April 5, 1917 did ex-
patriate themselves and must apply
for reinstatement as American citi-
zens.

They are required to appear be-
fore any court of the United States
or any state court authorized by

law to naturalize aliens and take
the prescribed oath of allegiance to I
the United States. If they are still |
serving abroad, the oath may ba
taken before any United States con-
sul.

It was the unanimous opinion of
the soldier, sailor and marine dele- I
gates at the St. Louis caucus of The '
American Legion, confirmed by re- '
cent reports from state branches, !
that the Government is visiting ad i
injustice on the Americans who |
served with the Allies by requiring !
them to take again their oath of j
allegiance to the United States and |
that, regardless of their present !
legal status, legislation should b-, ]
passed immediately which would re-
store them automatically to the full '
benefits of citizenship.

Allied Troops Reach
Budapest, Report Says
By Associated Press.

Copenhagen, Aug. 7. French !
troops have arrived at Budapest and !
British troops under General Gor- ;
don. American forces are there too, j
according to dispatches received 1
here from Vienna quoting the news- 'papers of that city. I Big "Friday" Tomorrow 1

The Busy Day at Doutrichs I
Mark-Down Sale I

Join the Crowds Who Are Saving Money

fg|k WeSent Our New j
SaPlfc Loaf of . a.

I To Every Grocer's Home §

1 our £rocer P re fers to y°u j
yS, bread he thinks best. It is human |
key nature?and it is good business, also, g

We wanted Harrisburg grocers, therefore, to make 1
| the intimate acquaintance of our new large-size |

IHOLSUM
the first day. So we sent a loaf to |

every grocer's home. |

Grocers are closer than consumers to the bread 1
supply. You can depend on it they know good 1

I bread when they see it and taste it. '

-
? 1

HQISUM. has been cheerfully subjected to the ||
| acid test. The grocers have tried it themselves. |

1 Ask your grocer what he thinks of HGX*SUM in the |
1 new large size. 1

Better bread can't be baked than HQLSUM |

I SCHMIDT'S BAKERY 1
§

_ The Home of §

HOLSOM I

AUGUST 7, 1919. 9


